
іщ- Il y«"m i.-.Mo out of town, send |or натріов.

Mii*f y.-ur ►*•!«•* ІІ--П- early ami have your Cnrpcte made and ready
to bey'*! abort indite. .

STOCK.

Bill B#KI> AND ТАРЕ8ТКУ CARPETS WITH BORDERS 
VI.LVKT, TllltKK-PLY, WOOL, UNION, and DUTCH 

« ARPKT8. OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,
І1П.Н, MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 

SQI ARKS, FELT SQUARES, CUR
TAINS, CORNICE POLES,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

HAROLD GILBERT.
Ô4 King St 9 ret і Saint JohnX. B'b

FURNITURE
Mi< bw • -Hilrr »n«i murr rnlojr- 

iUsii any иіім-ггll) In Ameriv* 
It Г»1 і, -•ішМі.г і wllb tbr elevated 

(мШмі iwifM «ріИШІві farllllle* ..f

•My. #l*ifine Ik* w.rmp.i weathei 
»VIp **«i se» ••Uipr I Is»» «її і lir tear. 

Ul TLle #KM»WeeO#ni .•( favorable еігеїіш-
~H-----S« pej.eyp.t »•» u.» eleillsr loeUlniton

IV " We |l«* U-. -ЧІ..ШРГ vara Hot:
• WHMil rse • tfu-r si any limp 
\| Wr gl«. ■ 11.Her ммігаг ol .tu.lI

III T* І—Є*И‘

KH Y НЕЯСНІ I 
COMPBlfllNO
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5i I

, '* • • i^omliii nl і
f.ll.g in el Ip#I i« .ny

El E
* 5
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И. Kill tit,
A044r.u .w • Hell

UNION BAPTIST 
SEMINARY. Enqulrl.-* liy^mell promptly sjtenclpd to

C. E. BURNHAM & SONS,ияпмао тн». вн«4Тіо* or aviLOixua
I* rr * ARTIE», 83 and 88 CHARLOTTE BT.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.Work will be continued for the ooc- 
Ідж year st IT. JOHN.

10-

Our Own Sunday School
PAPER S.

Г.М HTM eaun ere
*M » •"* 1 •‘•HW Pt» u.

Be,lucent In fHca 
ee ni VEUT on ell <’A»I

to the publisher.
■ orders senl

ГНЕ CA N ADI AN RECORD, ж religious 
n*{wr with notes on „be Sunday school 
l.*M*>iis. N rents в year. In clubs of 

90 cents a year 
fil* YOUTH’S VISITOR, Illustrated, 

*■’> cents a year. In clube of ten or 
more 11 cents a year.

TUB UKM, Illustrated, 16 ceoa a year 
la clnbe of tan or more, 8 cents a year.
Tueee are the BEST and CUBA 

3. 8 Papers for Canadian Schools,
la enlertag, lake * per rent off 

when sending cash

■«tuple. sent free on appliesUon to
J. *• HOPPER

Publisher, St John, N. B.

Intercolonial Hallway
|7 WWHMWWWWtNt «7.

*eii, maWay* •t,*i' * ' * I **

five or more

v.‘ .. ... I— ■ і

ЛЯії.Г;.- l-lt.'rtE.'ier.ia

rmgjra-,
above rates

емМаМиїММ 
.її be titoa*#! to la- 

і ..day »e-v•rlO b. aller Se<

anauii oiai Jo*-»,

■** w-h~ ts : •

„ГЛГ&. ...

й-t/

Oontains Nothing Injurious,

Tatn « wiii ..aavg Haurai

ВгіЕг^й'Г' "Si..:
tlpr r- *— — *•-*— ‘-л Ц—»Ьее Stop m 

Ж aie. V ' lally oa Ihr 8.W p.mЩщщшш m
Egalas a їй. ціні * * H.i-iraa

j

Ш MAYNARD BOWMAN,
DOMINION ANALYST.

HALIFAX, Ш. Лі
SU ~rala are run И

D. rVTTtHWKK,bief Btipeelalemte.

«ГіК! «МИР
UNEQJMLLBOIN

tee, Ttnü.WortMtÉip ml Durality.йо..ЛЖії@М;а««.

lâklmon. No. in FUtb Avenue. N.Y.

IIEWENCIANO CONSERVATORY I
П» MUSIC Boston, Hui.

Я tu-і івшшагу. Conven dœ remis leoeived— Reeeor’e flouring mill at New Market 
Ont., was burned to the ground en Friday.
The lose ie about $40,000 : insurance $22,- * ““"bor 5ШDOMIMIOK.

—At a meeting of ihe Board of Ditto 
the Canada Bank Not* Engraving and 

Printing Companv,(Limited), neld on the 
20th of May, 1887, the гем^пайоп of Mr. 

Deebaraiee, as President, was re- 
•pted. Mr. C. Snnllewa*

sSSSL.. .
Brunswick, who was visiting relatives in ri„~
New Albany, Ind. , commited suicide yes- ‘ ir,mnlnn 
terday by piercing his heart with a pair of Я в pv Д 
eciwoW’ The despatch adds that dee “P“T N* B 
pendency reeulling from ill health was the grjjg,town

-Chief J«,lie. Sir Mythe» Crook. Cl,7neotOV»:.rok Section, ool 
Cameron died at Toronto on the 25th. He Smith's Cove col 
was born at Dundee, Oat., in P22 It is Hev. r D Porter,Middleton
only a few weeks since be received the j G Nowlan, New Tuekel.........
honour of knighthood. First Hilleburg.............................

.agent of the Sons of Temper- Digby, col. A c.........................
auce, will lecture at Sooit's Bay, Wednes- Mr. and Mrs, John Welsh, Digby 
day, July f.tb ; Pereeux, Friday, July 8th ; Litchfield ....
Port Williams, Sunday, July 10th. Mel vent Sqm

—‘‘Pay as you go and get what you pay Margaret ville
for.” Sheppard Homan*, late Actuary of Caledonia.....
the Mutual Life of New York, and author Hill Grove... 

e, of the American Experience Table 
It Mortality, in a recent!

Timet, psye :—“The I 
hss iti advantages 
It is a combination of larorance,

.one thing, and ef inrutments, 
quite another thing. Each man 
for bime If, whethei he prefers to 
insurance at he gets it or whether he^p 
to pay largely in advance. The one 
sound in theory, 
the other.” The 
Safety Fund Life Asi 

ie “Insure for in

'"III

Gto. E
ceived.and aerr 
elected to flluibe raesney w 
C.Smille as Vice-President.

Queens Coith Mr. G
Mouritiiin Жof Digby county have 

ibichau to contest the
—The Liberals 

nomina ed Mr. Ro 
coun'y in their interest e

—C. Spoocer, for the past three years 
editor of the Grand Mans» I'ress, has 
severed his connection with that jouraal.

—The Moncton Times says : A bald 
eagle was shot by John M. Johnston, i 
Bartibogue, on Friday last. Its wings when 
stretched measured 6 feet 4 inches. The 
bird had been in the neighborhood a Ion 
time, but Mr. Johnson bad been unable 
get a shot at it until last week. e 

—There is in possession of Mr.
Neil, Hantsport, says the Win 
an old felt hat, two bundled 
ie of Geri

6

*4KlM0
POWDER

::
J. Me 

sor Tribun 
years old,

man manufacture, ami if 
have been worn by some German princX, 
It ie still in very good condition, with tb\ 
exception of a couple of moth-eaten holes in' 
the crown.

.xperience Table of Clements, ool. Ac 
etter to The Monetary §t. Mary’s Bay, c< 

e level premium ey 
and its dieadtanii

elary 8t. Mary’s Bay, col 
/stem River Hebert

vantages. Meccan...................
which is Cavendish, PE I..

РЕЇ.......'

Absolutely Pure.
aomloal Лан the oiffLarv kinds, and cannot 
bamold In competition with the multitude ot

-------------£££•
$696 90 пт»ж» ООу, 166 Wall-sL, N. Y

which is 
can choose Tryon, P 
to pay for Amherst—From and after let if July,1887,the 

limit of deposits to be received from any 
one depositor, at tke Dominion Savings 
Bank, will be reduced to three hundred dol
lars ($300) in any one fiscal year ; with a 
maximum limit of one thousand dollars 
($1,000).

safe in practice as 
motto of the Dominion 
Association, St. John, N.

îeurance, and control TewderCwret
—ІЬ.г.тмк.Ме»Ь...с«оГйг«чк«ие.. 7°"r «»° ™v,»im«i,u." Soft conn, com of «11

and rowdyism during the celebration, says bsitish a*d foreign. without pain or #ore spots
the Halifax Chronicle, was the subject of _Fire brok, out in B teDCmenl hou-e ofl nainle.V^Md
general remark from visitors. Hardly a Oxford etreel, London, Jane 26,and several h n ‘ n(l ^ ï b

—While rambling in the woo ls near her descent she struck upon the railing in
“ ihe spring ” at the fool of South street front of the house anil rebounded on і|ц Scott’s Emulsion or Cod Lives Oil
on ihe .21st, a young lady named Maud hea ls of the crowd. She was conveyed to and H vfopbosphites ie sold all over the 
Meiz 1er noticed what appeared to be pieces the hospital. Another woman appeared at world. It ie far superior to plain Cod 
of brown paper flying about. Closer ex- the window bolding a child in her arms. Liver Oil, palatable and easily digested, 
amination showed that ihe “ biown paper’’ A moment later she fell backward into the Dr. Martin Milee Stanton, Bury Bucks, 
were pieces of Dominion bank bilfo. They flames, aqd the charred remains of herself London, England, says- “I have prescribed 
bad been cut up in small pieces with a pair and two children were afterwards die- Scott’s Emulsion, and taken it myeelf. It 

Mise Melzler picked up the covered. ie palatable, efficient, and can be tolerated
pieces of 27 different billa-mostly $1. —The jubilee was celebrated in grand style by almost anyone, eeneoiallly where cod 
although there was the remains of one S2 in Ixmdon, and there was nothing to mar, liw oil i,Belf 0SnD°l ** bofn 
and one $4 bill. The destruction of the jD any wav, rejoicing. Some of the leading 60c. and $1 aiie. 
uk ney was evidently accomplished by some bondon ^per, spoke as follows next morn- 
ОЛЕГ perse-.-Ях. Herald. ing . The telegraph said : “ The jubilee

—William Hall, manager of the Spring 
Hill mites, who has just made a tour of 
Cape Breton, says “ the island is nothing 
but a bed of valuable minerals, and all that 
is wanted ie capital to make it one of the 
greatest mining countries in the world.”

White A- Allison, barristers,
, were advised on Thursday by 

ge Palmer that he had refused the 
hcvion made to him for the return 
er the habeas corpus act for the release 

the men incarc*rated in Kings county 
on a conviction under the Canada 

ivmierance Act. The judge holds that 
the Scott Act is in force in Kings, and 

azainst the contentions of Mr.
Tw.-edie : that the Canals Tei: perance Act 
was repealed by the rev wed .tatuiee, (which 
have lately come into force) and re-enacted 

ed form sad thi

G. E.
Yarmouth, June 26.

В
kinds Removed 
‘bjL^utnam's 

Thousands

W.

of scissors

Pul up in

COSSITT’S NEW MODELhas come and gone in a blaze of pleasure, 
success and happy national emotion. 
Good Victoria, the centre and climax of 
the spectacle, was greeted with such cheers 
of lore, reverence and benefaction as no 
crowned head had ever before received." 
The Post : “ Congratulation is due both to 
the queen and to the people. No eovereign 
ever received more sincere testimonials of 
respect and affection. Never has a people 
testified its loyalty in a more admirable 
faehicn.” The News : “The pageau 
worthy ol the country and the occasion 
Flattery could not say more, and ihe truth 
doe* not allow the soberest chronicler to 
say less. The qaeen’e welcome was 
haps the heartiest, as it certai 
most magnificent, she ever receiv 
Times : “ Amidst the tu-vn't ol rejoicing, 
unequalled in the піеин-гт of this and 
many past generation-, ihe jabilee culmin 
ated in a passion of feetivity and thanks 
giving. Only they who have lived in ami 
through it can realize its wondrous thrill 
and glow. Cavilling is dumb with admir 
ing delight."

HHADQUARTER8.

BUCKEYE MOWERS,No. 94 Granville St.,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

Jnd ANDOrder at once from as »we*Uay Webael 
Papers a ad Third <|Barter Lraaea'Z

if ^ COSSITT’S RAKES,T,„ aMKEV’SSONGS Of which thousanda aro in ам in 

this province, will be sold by ne this 

eeaaon at low prfoee, and on our usual 

favorable terme. The recent heavy 

advance on iron duties will increase

ived.” The In Limp Cloth coven, poet paid, |1.10 per doi

NEW MUSIC EDITION.in a somewhat change 
voice ol the people is again necessary to 
l»u і be act into force, as ihe one upon 
wjiich the people was taken has been 
repealed ami a different one substituted. 
A. S. White opposed the application.—Sun. 

— The shipments from Summereide to 
Cbene, per steamer* “St. Lew- 

■cess of W 
ilnded

eacheOeents.

NOW READY.

THIRTY SETS OF LIBRARIES

“an
united states. lor primary and adult elaaaee.

d “Pri ales,” for week 
horses, 25 cattle, 
,974 bags pota 

lbs. hides.

ending 22nd, inc 
13 sheep, 752 cases eggs, 
toes, 2,150 bushels oats, 1,000 
1,100 yards island cloih, 110 cases 
steis, and other article* of a total val 
112,866

—The Western Chronicle has been 
informed that great damage has been done 
to ihe strawberry crop in the weetern part 
ol King’s county, N. Я , by frost. In many 
places fully half of the crop has been 
destroyed.

— President Cleveland has cordially 
dedication to him of the 

Ward Beecher, by Dr.
ooet of Mowers and Kakte another 

"Y"S'-L'0^4TiE, year considerably, eo this ie without 

doubt the eeaaon to buy.

The “ Coeeitt’e ” Buckeye hae al

ways taken the lead among mowers, 

1 but hae a great improvement ie the 

way of a new tilt on, this year, which 

we would like all intending buyers to

5E ■« Ban aad Orderaccepted the 
eulogy on Henry 
Parker of the City Temple. In his accept 
ance, the President refers to Beecher as 
“ my loved and honored friend.” Dr. 
Parker will deliver the eulogy in Brooklyn 
in October next,

—Bradstreet’s re 
Foiled Slate* da

lob-
0» volumes, and the 80 volume primary.

nrRend foe catalogue.

oort 141 failure* in the 
iring the week, against 1G4 •

SSSSl tE COMMENTARY N MATTHEW
SEND FOR

і
—Lumbering epeiatioos are “booming" 
the vicinity of Parrsboro. An exchange 

.avs: B. Young, Mr/Fppom and several 
others are whipping deal* from Parrsboro 
very fa*t. B. Young got out aboul 
6,000,000 for Newville steam saw mill 
la«t winter. They are cutl.ug 50,000 
of deals per day, and 36,000 of laths. 
James Miller, of Eoonomy, got out abcut 
8,000 000. Mill cuts from 56,000 to 65,000 
and lath machine about 50,000 per day 
C. T. White, at Apple River, got out 
about 9,000,000. Mill cute about 60,0001 
lath machine, 40,000 per day. He is 
going to try to cut 100,000 one day this 
summer in 11 hours with his gang ; with 
picked logs they cut 86,000 oie Jay Iasi 
season in 10 hours. E. F. White, at 
Band River, got in something over 1,000,- 

Mill is a rotary, cuta from 25,000 
to 30,000 per day, and ia one of th* beat 
rotary mille in the province. Lath 
machine cuts about 30,000. Heir going 
to aummer log extensively. A great deal 
of piling anJ other timber are shipped 
from that place. Preeoott it Oilleepie, at 
Bhulee, have a large steam gang mill that 
cule about 50,000 per day, lath machine 
about 30,000.

—Edmund H. Collins, eon of ibe late 
of Indiantown, was killed at 

the Boston A Albany 
)rceased, previous to 
bout six years ago, 

C. K., and at

England 24, southern 12, weetern 54.
Canada bad 22, an increase of 10 over last

—An employe of the Chicago Packing

CEO. A. MCDONALD,
and in a few moments the lank exploded, 
scattering the burning lard over adjacent 
buildings, a dozes separate fires soon oom 
peting. The fire burned eome fourteen and 
one-hall hours. The smouldering embers МІІПГО ТІІГ MIOTflDII•STdïTÏttUMUhn IHHIulІЩ
remain on the premise*, red hot for two Jwttlee Jewelry at JaM-low 
day*. Loee, a million and a quarter.

—A Highland (N. Y.) fruit-grower owns 
в henvy hickory oane with which his 
greatgrandfather killed
1772. The day 
stick at lbs time.

By Jne- A. BrtuduB, D. D„
To begin Third Quarter В. B. Leeeon*.

BE<"V TBZASt'aEB.

We have provided a large stock.

J0HH8T0N 4 CO.,Now and until after the

JUBILANT SEASON
Fredericton, Newcastle, 

Fetitcodiao, 
and Local Agenta.

three wolvee 
and date were cut in t ™ I will offer to CASE CUSTOMERS .election, 

from my eplendM assortment of000

м. яь.і. .і wetiw.uu.0fc. ». FINE BOLD AND WIVES WAT0HE8
in the woods near hie houee a large pine lu__________....

in which beee had made their neat. He AND JEWELRY* CLOCKS AND
nothiag about it and eooa moved out aii ЩМНМИ ЦМЦЩ

of the neighborhood. After ten yearn he Wlf EMWIWIK. uwmuiiuo,
moved hack, and one of the first thing» he and 
did was to examine the bee tree. The beee toI* 
were etill there, and he called in eome of to 
hie neighbor» for help, and cut the tree 
down, when it was fouad to contain a hol
low 38 feet long and 8 inchee in diameter, 
chock full of honey from one end to the

!<md

1 Hu* goods at greatly reduced prions
ntiTfmm 10 to » per cent, (according 
quant» and ffntinX at^ny paw store

Coll Victor!» Betel, No. 81 King St,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

W. Tremaine Gard. 8,üiS,7K,D;.,8^,'vïï;j;,,rs5s;
rnhhe Baudlaaa,” wilt be received until 
MONDAY, Itth JAly next, for Ooel • .pelv,for 
ail or any ef the Homlnlt.n Publie Bufidlnga. npecMleetion, form ef tender and all aeoea- 

n can be obtained at Ut ta De 
ов and aftei Monday, the SOth la-

Davki
Boston, in the yard of ll 
railway, last week . D 
his leaving this 
was a conductor c 
the tin.e of his death was yardm 
the Boston & Albany. Mr. Coll 
about 28 years old, unmarried, and very 
popular when in the I. C. R. service.

—Attention ie directed to the announce- 
ment in another column of the North 
American Life Assurance Company. This 
Association has been wondeifully success, 
ful, and ie now ngarrird-a* one of the 

Dus financial concerns in the i 
all the bee

panies and offer m- 
in many others. The 

sufficient

Notice to Contractors
English residents^ of Boston, 

proposed celebrating the Queen’s Jabilee 
by a banquet, in Fenu-i' Hall on Tuesday,
but some of the Irieh element, inspired by ■ . __ ,

Port Elgin iirscene eneued. The etreete leading to the Q Yrreona tendering are noannd that tenders

™ M пгллі I PM HI 11 0 eSSBsr*=-iiMaiSfflST-J5 ШІІ MILLS SEKSSSI
prr.eDiiDg op.- T». B-etoD
Journal, referring to the matter, sayet Are now manufacturing ■ il- d upon ledeee,. i if faiTle wmolele
” It is a shame to Boeton that a few i* «*•*» eonitacud i.,r u he ten. er be
hundred people who wish to honor Queen Twwdi, Hamwpuns, ііжввеїа, Тжгсв '"If w,u,' '"""I'."'
Victoria and to revive memoriee which are ’ V
dear u> them a* Eoglieh-born citizens, 1* MX« ME w eeL, иїи,
cannot meet in pence in n hail oooaecrated ,or w leh highest prices «111 be paid 
to personal liberty and free speech, but 
most hnve the protection of three hundred
policemen to hold at bay and club into The*- roods are all made from 
deoeocey a mob of bowling hoodlums.” are of durable quality and good entah

Г-« Г І.Г..ПІІП, th.., -ool .111 piompt
Ihoe, Whit the into of IrelMid мі „щщ, .„д u.iror,i.  ̂ ,, «ne»
asking England for ie equal pnvilegee with
Englirbmee. And what ihe Irishmen of When forwarding wool direct

SrwSsraSS SACKVtLLE STATION,
themselves bad time and time again X, O. T6-
enjoyed.”

ргоертзи* nni 
iry. Its policies unde
of
llllcen eni* no» found 
name* t f vi* officer* are 
guaritti'f* for fair dealing, 
about to insure, should look 
the North American's plane

—We have been ffquested to publish 
the following paragraph :

St.John, June 26th 1887. 
gh the column» ef your 

paper to give public dt niai to a report now 
in circulation that Geo. B. Colwell had 
forged my signature. Tpia report 
getber without foundation in fact.

and

DeminS?* »• Public « i.fWs,* 
J OMewis >eili J#n*. lee: I •a- f

wiitb throu

і 1 ^u““T light\Am.respectfully,
8. B. Smith.

— The Very Rev. Mons'gDor Power, of 
thé R. C. Church, Halifax, died euddealy 

last trom heart trouble. Be
was about 65

Wb> thi* ia thw beet in the Msritimv Provinces to bay

CARPETS 1 HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
1 The Stock is all New, imported this Spring. 

2. Bought from the best known makers,

with all the novelties, affording 
for selection not to be obtained

a Replete 
opportunities 
elsewhere.

4 Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 

Cheapest to the Best.

8 Everything marked at lowest living pro
ds, no disc aunts.

6. The rnost wonderful values eyer shown.

T'o-n’t fer-ret the address,
a4 vT*m атт?РГТV A l»»»t v ». A Mat». * іBOLD OILBEBT,

AND VTSITO'B. June 3p.
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through c 
and much 
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church oor 
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than have < 
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